
type have been seen in 2%â€”9%of cases in autopsy series
(2). Prior to the introduction of CT, adrenal neoplasms
wentundetecteduntilmassivelyenlargedoruntilthede
velopment of clinical signs and symptoms due to excessive
hormone production. Tissue characteristics seen on CT or
MRI have been used to separate benign from malignant
lesions, but almost 30%cannot be distinguishedusing an
atomic criteria exclusively (3, 4). Fine needle aspiration of
adrenal masses is useful in diagnosis and plays an impor
tant role, but because of difficultiesencountered in differ
entiating adrenal adenoma from carcinoma by cytologic
criteriaand demonstrablemorbidity, an improved process
for the selection of patients who would benefit from this
invasive procedure would be welcome (5â€”7).

Adrenal cortical scintigraphyhas demonstrated clinical
utility in the diagnosis of functional abnormalities involving
all three histologic zones of the adrenal cortex (8,9). We
have found â€˜31I6@-iodomethyl-norcholesterol(NP-59) scm
tigraphyto be useful in the differentiationof hypersecreting
adrenocortical adenomas from bilateral hyperplasia and
carcinoma, and for the pre-surgicallateralizationof hyper
functioning adrenocorticaladenomas (10). More recently,
NP-59 has demonstrated increased relative tracer accumu
lation in nonhypersecreting, benign adrenocorticaladeno
mas, while decreased or absent adrenocorticalNP-59 up
take is compatible with adrenal metastases, primary
adrenocortical malignant neoplasms and other nonfunc
tioning space-occupying, adrenal lesions (11,12). In this
report, we will update and extend our experience with
adrenalscintigraphyin the evaluation of patients with ab
normaladrenalanatomydiscovered incidentallyduringCT
examinations of the abdomen. A management plan which
includes NP-59 scintigraphy is proposed as a complimen
tary, noninvasiveapproach to anatomicimagingto depict
the presence of functioning adrenal tissues in the evalua
tion of the incidentally discovered adrenal mass, and re
duce the need for biopsy or adrenalectomy in many of
these patients.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

BetweenJanuary1976andDecember1992,229patientswith
adrenalmasses discovered incidentallyduringCF examinationsof

We studied229 patientswithabnormaladrenalanatomyde
pictedby CTwhowerewithoutbiochemicalevidenceof endo
ctine dysfunctionusing the presenceof l3lIjJ@y1@.@
cholesterol(NP-59)adrenal gland uptake as an index of
differentialadrenalfunctionin the evaluationof the dinically
â€œsilentâ€•adrenalmass lesion.Methods: NP-59(1 mCi) was
injected intravenouslywith posterior and lateral abdominal im
ages obtalned 5-7 days postinjection. Results: One-hundred
and fifty-nineof 185 patientswith unilateraladrenalenlargement
on CT had scintigraphicevidencethat the mass representeda
functioning (NP-59 avkl) but not hypersecretory,(bkchemically
normal)adrenalcorticaladenoma (concordantimagingpattern).
Forty-oneof 44 patientswith intra-adrenalneoplasmswere de
p@tedon santigraphy as decreasedor absent NP-59 accumu
lation on the side of the adrenal mass (discordantimaging pat
tern).Inthisstudy,sensitivitywas71%(41of58 patients;95%
confidenceinterval(Cl),58%to 88%);specificitywas 100% (171
of171patients;95%Cl,95%to100%)andaccuracywas93%
(212 of 229 patients;95% CI, 88% to 96%).ConclusIons:
Thesedataconfirmour eatiierobservationsthatthe functional
informationdepictedby sdntigraphycomplementsthemorpho
logical evaluation by CT and in the absence of hormonal dys
function, the presence of concordantCT and 1311-NP-59scans
are tharactedstic of functioning,but not hypersecretory,benign
adrenocorticaladenomas. Conversely,discordantCT and 1311..
NP-59 scans are suggestive of nonfunctioning,space-occupy
ing, adrenal lealons.

KeyWords:adrenalmasses;iodine-131-6f3-iodomethylnorcho
lesterol;incidentaloma

J NuciMed1994;35:1145-1152

linically silent adrenal mass lesions are identified by
computed tomography(CT) in patients without symptoms
or signs of adrenaldisease. These lesions most frequently
representbenign, nonhypersecretory, nonautonomous, ad
renal adenomas (1). Incidentally discovered masses of this
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the abdomenor chest performedfor reasons other than clinically
suspectadrenaldiseasewerestudiedwithNP-59scintigraphy.CT
imaging was performed initially on an EMI-5005, and later on a
Picker 1200SX at the VA Medical Center, Ann Arbor and on
GE-8800orGE-9800scannersattheUniversityofMichiganMed
icalCenter.Contiguous5â€”10-mmsectionson the newerscanners
wereobtainedafterintravenousand,inmanypatients,oralradio
graphiccontrast administration.

All patients referred for NP-59 studies gave their written in
formedconsent for the study which was approvedby the Institu
tional Review Board for Human Experimentation. NP-59 (1 mCi)
was injectedintravenouslyfollowedby posterior,anteriorand
lateralabdominalscans (50,000counts/image)perfonned on days
5 through7 afterinjection(13). Saturatedpotassiumiodidesolu
tion (2â€”3drops)was administeredtwice daily, 24 hr priorto and
throughoutthe imagingsequenceto suppress thyroidaluptakeof
free â€˜@â€˜I.A mild laxative (bisacodyl)was also given (10 mg) twice
daily in most patients, beginning 2 days before the first day of
plannedimagingto reducepotentiallyinterferingcolonic1311ra
dioactivity (14).

In eachpatient,combinationsof bloodandurinebiochemical
measurementswere obtained to exclude the presence of adrenal
cortical or medulla dysfunction. This included, in most cases,
normal plasma levels of cortisol, renin activity, aldosterone, epi
nephrine,norepinephrine,urinarycortisol, 17-hydroxycorticos
teroids, 17-ketosteroidsandvanillymandeic acid; normalcortisol
responses to dexamethasone, and, in some cases, adrenocortico
trophin(ACFH)administration.Allmedicationsthatmightinter
fere with either the scintigraphic or biochemical studies were
stopped priorto study. A total of 119of the 229 cases have been
the subject of three previous reports initiallyexamining the sig
nificance of NP-59 uptake in a selected group of 9 patients (11);
evaluation of NP-59 imaging in 28 patients with known extra
adrenalmalignancies(15); and the efficacy of NP-59 scintigraphy
in patients with unilateraladrenalmasses (12).

Scan interpretation was based on previously established cnte
na in which either the presence or absence of significant asym
metiy of NP-59uptake either favoringthe side of the abnormal
adrenal on CT; (a concordant imaging pattern), or decreased,
distorted,or absentNP-59uptakeseenon thesideof the abnor
mal adrenal on CF (a discordant imaging pattern) (12). Bilaterally
symmetricalNP-59uptake(withinthe limitsof normaland previ
ously established adrenal asymmetry)was considered normal
(16).

Statistical analyses were performedusing Students' t-test and
the confidence intervalestimationforthe binomialparameter(17).
Confirmation of diagnoses were obtained from surgical explora
tion and adrenalectomyor needle biopsy in 99 patients and serial
follow-upwith clinical,biochemicaland CT evaluationsin 130
patients.

RESULTS

Computed tomography was performed in 101 patients
for staging or evaluation of a previously known or sus
pected nonadrenalmalignancy and in 102 patients for Un
explained abdominal pain. The remaining 26 had CF for
pleural or abdominal effusions, or both (4 patients); renal
insufficiency (5 patients); hematoma (3 patients); back pain
(4 patients); esophageal stricture (1 patient); weight loss (4
patients); pneumonia (2 patients); fever of unknown origin
(1 patient); retroperitoneal fibrosis (1 patient); and intraper

TABLE I
DiscordantPatternsof131l-6-@3-Iodomethyi.Norchdesterd

(NP-59)and CT in NonhypersecretoryUnilateral
Adrenal Masses*

Metastaticlung carcinoma
Bronchogenic
Small-cell
Squamous-cell

Metastaticcdon carcinoma
Lymphomaor leukemia
Adrenalcorticalcarcinoma
Fibroushistocytoma
Ganglioneuroma
Neuroendoctinetumor
Adrenalcyst
M@pomat

*AccurnulationofNP-59onthesideoppositetotheabnormaladrenal
lesionon CT.

tD@p@@ of adrenalfrom normalposition.

itoneal hemorrhage(1 patient). Mean age was 63 yr (range
18â€”90yr) and there were 114 females and 115 males. There
were 100rightadrenalmasses and 129left adrenalmasses.
Mean lesion diameter (Â±s.d.)was 3.2 Â±1.6 cm (range,
1â€”16cm).

A final diagnosis of adenoma was made in 185 patients
from cytologic findings obtained by CT-guided biopsy of
the mass in 19, adrenalectomy in 26 or no change in the
appearance of the mass on CT scans performed over a
follow-up intervalof at least 6 mo (range,6 mo to 3 yr) after
the initial CT scan. Forty-four intra-adrenal neoplasms
were identified and the diagnosis was made by CT-guided
needle biopsy or adrenalectomy in each case (Table 1).
Non-neoplastic, space-occupying, adrenal lesions were
identified in 7 cases (adrenal cysts). Symmetrical NP-59
uptake was observed in 29 patients. Pen-adrenal masses
adjacent to but not actually in the adrenal gland were
present in 6 patients, while pseudoadrenalmasses (nonad
renalmasses initiallybelieved to arisefromthe adrenal,but
in fact derived from other structures)were identified in 6
patients that included a gastric varix, retroperitonealhe
matoma, myelolipoma, renal cyst and a gastric leiomyoma
(Table 2).

Iodine-131-613-iodomethylnorcholesterol (NP-59) scin
tigraphydemonstrated159of 171unilateral,benign masses
(e.g., adenoma) as asymmetric, increased or lateralizing
accumulations of â€˜31I-NP-59activity to the side of the ad
renal mass on CT (concordant imaging) (Fig. 1). Mean
lesion diameter in this groupwas 3.0 Â±1.2 cm (range, 1â€”7
cm). Bilaterally symmetric patterns of NP-59 uptake were
present in 12 patients, and all of these were 2 cm or less in
diameter (Table 2). Of this group, two adrenal adenomas
were proved by CT-guidedbiopsy and in 12 patients, ad
renal masses were unchanged after a 6â€”36-mointerval of
follow-up.

10
4
3
2
3
7
2

3
7
1
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renal lesions (Fig. 2 and Table 1). The mean lesion diam
eter in this group was 4.3 Â±2.1 cm (range, 1.5â€”16cm). In
three patients with metastatic intra-adrenal neoplasms
proven by biopsy, the NP-59 scan was normal without
significant lateralization of .iodocholesterol to the side op
posite of the mass on CT (Table 2). These lesions, a met
astatic lungcarcinomaandtwo renalcell carcinomas, were
1.5, 1.8 and 2 cm in diameter, respectively.

The efficacy of scintigraphy in nonhypersecretoiy, uni
lateraladrenalmasses is presented in Table 3, where true
positive is defined as a discordant pattern of imaging in
destructive or space-occupying lesions. True-negative is
definedas a concordantpatternof imagingin a patientwith
a benign mass (adenoma) and a normal pattern of NP-59
imaging when the â€œadrenalâ€•lesion seen on CT did not
truely involve the adrenal (periadrenalor pseudoadrenal
mass). Sensitivity was 71%(95%confidence interval (CI);
58%â€”88%);specificity was 100% (95% CI; 95%â€”100%);
andaccuracywas 93%(95%CI;88%â€”96%).The predictive
value of a positive test was 100%(95%CI; 95%â€”100%)and
the predictive value of a negative test was 91% (95%CI;
86%-96%).

DISCUSSION

The nonhypersecretingadrenalmass is a commonly en
countered clinical problem. The extent to which these
masses should be subject to furtherinvestigation remains
controversial, but most would agree that the clinical status
of the patientharboringthe lesion and the size of the lesion
are primaryconcerns (2,18,19). The notion, however, that
once identified, small lesions (<3 cm in diameter) can be

TABLE 2
Normal (symmetilcal) Patternsof NP-59 Imaging in Patients

With Unilateral Adrenal Masses on CT@

Adenomat
Lungcardnoma@
Renalcellcaronomat
Periadrenalmasses

malignanthistiocytoma(l)fl
lungcarcinoma(1)t
hypemephroma(3)'
teratoma(1)

Gast@va&
Gastricleiomyoma**
Hematoma'
Myelolipoma'
Renalcystt
Adrenalmassunchangedâ€•

*@mal patternsof NP-59uptakein patientswithabnormalCT.
tp@j byCT-guidedneedlebiopsy.
tNumbersinparenthesesreferto thenumberofpatientsandtypeof

periadrenalmetastases.
â€˜Provedbylaparotomy.
â€˜Provedby anglography.
**M@ associatedwithstomachonrepeatCT,nochangeindiameter

at a 6 and30-rnfollow-up.
â€œByrepeatCTata 6-36-mointerval.

Asymmetric NP-59 uptake lateralizing to the side oppo
site of the abnormal adrenal in patients with unilateral
masses on CT (discordantimaging)was seen in 41 patients
with destructive, malignantor space-occupying, intra-ad

2
1
2
6

1
1
2
1
1

12

A B
FIGURE1. Incidentallydiscoveredadrenalmassina25-yr-oldfemalewithnormaladrenalbiochemistry.(A)NP-59,7dayspostinjection
sho@ng tracer uptake (concordant imaging pattern) in enlarged left adrenal (arrow). Faint normal uptake is seen in the normal sized nght
adrenal (arrow head). L = normal liver uptake. (B) Left sided adrenal mass 2 x 3 cm (white arrow) on CT performed for abdomW@alpain.
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A B
FIGURE2. Incidentallydiscoveredadrenalmassina 54-yr-oldfemalewithnormaladrenalbiochemistry.(A)Left-sidedadrenalmass4
x 4 cm (arrow)on CT performedfor abdominalpain. (B) NP-59,7 days postinjectionshowingnormaltraceruptakein the normalright
adrenal, normal liver (L) and gut (G), distribution of tracer and absent uptake in the enlarged left adrenal (discordant imaging pattern). Left
adrenalectomy revealed an anaplastic metastatic neuroendocrine tumor.

ignoredand all large lesions (>5 cm in diameter)represent
a malignancy is too simplistic an approach (12). Large
series document that many metastatic and primary malig
nant lesions in otherwise asymptomatic and biochemically
euadrenal patients are at some time during their develop
ment small, while many large lesions (>5 cm in diameter)
may be benign (18â€”21). As the majorityof adrenalmasses
will be benign regardless of their size, an accurate nonin
vasive diagnostic approachwould be useful to distinguish
malignantfrom nonmalignantmasses and preclude unnec
essary invasive evaluations (12@20). Numerous tests, both
anatomic and functional, have been suggested as a means

to distinguish adenomas from malignantor metastatic ad
renal masses (22â€”24).Biochemical measurements of adre
nal cortical function and a test of glucocorticoid suppress
ibility (and in the proper clinical context, tests of medulla
function) are indicated at a minimum to exclude adrenal
hypersecretion and autonomy (25). With the finding of
normal biochemistry, a nonhypersecreting adrenal mass
(an incidentaloma) may be diagnosed. In clinical practice
the most importantissues posed by the incidentallydiscov
ered adrenal mass once it's state of function (or dysfunc
tion) is established is whether the mass is a metastasis or,
less commonly, a primary adrenal malignancy. Further

TABLE3
Efficacyof NP-59Scintigraphyin DistinguishingSpace-OccupyingUnilateralAdrenalMasses

Sensitivity
W/TP+FN

Specificity
TN/TN+FP

Accureey
TN+TP _____
TN+TP+FP+FN

Pred@ivevalueof a
negativetest

TN/TN+FN
Predictivevalueofa

positivetest
TP/TP+FP

ip = true-positive;FN = false-negative(3 metastaticadrenaltumorsand 14adenomas;seeTable2);TN = twa-negative(159concordant
CT/NP-59scansand12 normalNP-59scans;seeTable2);FP= false-positive.

*95%@ limits.

71%(58@89)*

100% (95@100)*

93%(@%)*

91% (86@96)*

100% (95@100)*

41/41+17

171/171+0

171+41
171+41+0+17

171/171+17

41/41+0
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more, in a patientwith a known malignancy, the findingof
an adrenal metastasis (if there is no other evidence of
dissemination) might greatly influence tumor staging and
the direction of subsequent therapy.

Clinicallyinapparentprimaryadrenalcorticalcarcinoma
is very rare (prevalence 1 per 250,000 persons) (1 ). Be
cause adrenal carcinoma is uncommonly encountered,
studies have recommended follow-up CT scanning at 6-mo
intervals to identify rapid growth of such lesions (1,18).
Several series have attempted to define specific imaging
characteristicson CT scans which may be used to increase
the diagnostic likelihood that a lesion is malignant,and to
select those lesions which should be surgically removed
early on (26,27). The likelihood of an adrenalmass being
malignant increases with lesions 5 cm or more in diameter
(1 ), and thus it has been suggested that all lesions >3â€”3.5
cm in diameter, regardless of their radiologic or cytologic
characteristics be removed (18, 19). This approach would
however, ignore or delay direct study of smaller adrenal
lesions (2â€”3cm in diameter). Furthermore, CT has been
shown to underestimate adrenal size especially in masses
<6 cm in diameter (28). If adrenal mass diameter is thus
used to direct furtheraction, underestimationof actualsize
may play a significantrole in confoundingsubsequent care.
Because of the relatively low incidence of both primary
and metastatic neoplasms to the adrenalswhen compared
with benign adrenal adenomas, many more benign than
malignantmasses would be biopsied, and/or surgically re
moved (12,20).

MRI has been used to distinguishbenign frommalignant
adrenal masses on the basis of tissue characteristics, but
their separation is by no means complete (3,4,29â€”31). Re
cent MR pulse sequences that allow estimation of intra
adrenal lipid content have been shown to provide discrim
ination of benign (lipid-rich)from malignantor metastatic
(lipid-poor) lesions (30). Needle aspiration of adrenal
masses under CT guidance can assist in diagnosis (31â€”35).
The cytologic features of adrenal cells are frequently not
sufficient to discern diagnostic differences between benign
adenoma and adrenocorticalcarcinoma (5). Further, nee
dle aspirationhas significantmorbidity(33â€”35).By relying
solely upon specific CT characteristics and changes in se
rial CT studies obtained over several months, it would be
possible to prevent some unnecessary operations to con
firmclinically insignificantlesions. The complementaryin
formation provided by NP-59 scintigraphy for the nonin
vasive determination of relative adrenal cortical function
permits the differentiation of benign from malignant dis
ease in the vast majorityof cases as demonstrated in this
series.

Adrenal scintigraphyprovides not only anatomic local
ization of the adrenal glands, but also their functional char
acterization due to specific accumulation of NP-59 by func
tioning adrenal cortical tissues (36). The degree of
adrenocortical NP-59 uptake correlates with the level of
hormonal dysfunction in Cushing's syndrome, primary al
dosteronism and adrenalhyperandrogenism(37â€”39).Con

versely, nonfunctioning adrenocortical carcinomas and
other space-occupying or destructive lesions are depicted
as areas of diminished or absent adrenal radiocholesterol
uptake (3,10,40,41).

lodocholesterol has previously been used to character
ize nonhypersecreting adrenal masses (42). These masses
have been referred to as nonhyperfunctioning(43,44). A
more appropriatedescriptionis nonhypersecretingbecause
in nonhypersecreting, there is no excessive hormone Se
cretionbut these adenomasdo function in the sense of their
ability to accumulate NP-59. In a selected group of patients
with incidentally discovered, nonhypersecretory masses
and concordant CT and NP-59 scans, the functional asym
metry of NP-59 uptake was confirmedby a parallelasym
metiy of effluent adrenocorticalhormone levels (11). The
fact that, in additionto cortisol, aldosterone and androgens
were also measurablein the adrenalvein effluentfrom the
gland containingthe mass, confirmsthat these lesions pro
duce a full complement of adrenocortical hormones (11).
The asymmetry of NP-59 uptake furthersuggests relative,
but not complete, suppressionof hormone output from the
normal, contralateraladrenal cortex (11). In some cases,
there is scintigraphicnonvisualization of the anatomically
normalcontralateraladrenalgland suggesting partialfunc
tionalautonomyof the adrenalmass despite overall normal
adrenal function as defined by biochemical parameters in
the normal range. That a small number of these patients
may evolve to secretary autonomy and hyperfunction is
possible and there are recent reports that suggest func
tional transformation occurs, but the frequency and time
course of this process remains poorly characterized (45â€”
48).

In our study, concordant NP-59 and CT scans were
present in 159 of the 185 patients with benign, unilateral,
adrenal masses. Although many of these lacked direct
pathologic confirmation, their biological behavior was
characteristic of an adenoma and have been classified in
this and other reports as adenomas. There were no false
positive studies; however, there were 14 false-negative
scans in patients with benign masses in which there was no
apparentlateralizationof NP-59 uptake. These scans were
considered to be normalby previous interpretativecriteria,
and in all of these cases, the adrenalmass was less than 2
cm in diameter (12). Overall, for unilateral masses having
concordant imagingpatterns, the specificity and predictive
value of a positive scan were 100%,respectively, confirm
ingthe efficacy of scintigraphyin identifyingfunctioning(in
the sense of NP-59 uptake), but not hypersecretory (in the
endocrinologic sense; e.g., an absence of elevated periph
eral or urinaryhormones or metabolite levels), benign ad
renal masses which most likely represent adrenal adeno
mas (Table 3). Although biopsy and adrenalectomy
confirmationwas available in only a few cases, the results
were uniformlybenign.

The decrease or absence of discernible NP-59 uptake
into an adrenalmass seen on CT (discordant imagingpat
tern) suggests a hypofunctional, destructive or space-cc
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FIGURE3. Suggestedapproachtothediagnosticevaluationofincidentallydiscoveredadrenalmasses.

cupying lesion (12,15). In the present series, 44 malignan
cies were identified and in 41, discordant CT and NP-59
scans were noted. In three patients with adrenalmetasta
ses, normal patterns of imaging were seen and in each
instance, lesion diameters were 2.0 cm or less.

The remainingnormal NP-59 scans were seen in 12 pa
tients in whom the lesion had no direct adrenocortical
involvement (Table 2). These masses were initiallyconsid
ered to be intra-adrenal,but because the normal NP-59
scans suggested otherwise, repeat CF or other diagnostic
studies (includingMRI and angiography)were used to es
tablish their true locations. A normal NP-59 scan (nonlat
eralizing) should prompt reevaluation of the abdominal CT
scan to confirmthat a mass is trulyintra-adrenal,especially
if the mass is <2 cm in diameter (49,50, Nakajo M, per
sonal communication). Thus, size appears to be important
because some lesions <2.0 cm in diameter may not be
depicted as asymmetric tracer accumulation on NP-59
scintigraphy.A mass must have sufficientsize to deformor
replace the adrenalcortex to result in a discordantimaging
pattern, or a sufficient amount of functioning tissues to
produce enough asymmetry to result in a concordant pat
tern of imaging in the case of benign adenomas. Although
therewas a differencein mean lesion diameterbetween the
concordantand discordantgroups, (2.9 Â±1.3 cm and4.2 Â±

2.1 cm, respectively; p < 0.01), there was considerable
overlap of lesion diameterwith large (>5 cm in diameter)
benign (concordant) masses and small (<3 cm in diameter)
malignant or space-occupying (discordant) masses. Thus,
in the 2â€”4-cmdiameter range size was a particularlypoor
discriminator between benign and malignant adrenal
masses.

Using this approach, a nonlateralizing scintiscan in a
patient with an adrenalmass represents a suspicious din
ical circumstance requiring additional diagnostic study
(e.g., a biopsy) (Fig. 3). Despite a small numberof nonlat
eralizing scintiscans, a concordant CT and NP-59 study
predicted a benign process, whereas a discordant CT and
NP-59 study predicted a space-occupying or potentially
malignant adrenal mass. Further diagnostic evaluation to
include adrenalbiopsy would be best directed toward the
discordant and normal (symmetrical) scan groups and not
to the concordant group; this approach would limit the
numberof patients sent for more invasive diagnostic pro
cedures to those in whom noninvasive tests suggested a
potentially malignantadrenalmass (Fig. 3). Similarobser
vations have been made with NP-59, 131I-19-iodocholes
terol and 75Se-selenomethylnorcholesterol (40,41,48,50,
Nakajo M,personal communication). This is analogous to
the use of thyroid scintigraphyin the evaluation of thyroid
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Ourfindingshave importantclinical implicationsas they
suggest that in the absence of abnormalhormone produc
tion, concordant CT and NP-59 imaging is predictive of
benign, euadrenalmasses, while discordantCT and NP-59
imagingis suggestive of nonfunctioning, space-occupying,
destructive adrenallesions. We conclude that NP-59 adre
nal scintigraphy, as a noninvasive means to depict
differential adrenal function, has demonstrable utility in
complementing the anatomic imaging parameters defined
by high-resolution CT (and perhaps MM) in incidentally
discovered, clinically silent, unilateraladrenalmasses.
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E stablishing the nature of inciden
tally discovered adrenal masses

has been a majorconcern in the imag
ing literature for more than a decade
(1â€”4).Interest arises from the fact
that the adrenalglands are frequently
involved by metastatic disease. Be
nign adrenal masses are also common
and areusually detected as an inciden
tal finding on an imaging procedure
performed for an unrelated diagnostic
problem. The numberof such masses
has increased substantially because of
serendipitous detection of much
smaller lesions by the new generation
CF systems.

Silent adrenalmasses are problem
atic because, once they are discov
ered, their nature must be defined in
order to exclude a metastatic lesion
and, to a lesser degree, a pheochro
mocytoma or a primary adrenal carci
noma. As in the excellent study by
Gross et al., distinction of silent adre
nal masses in the imagingliteratureis
focused on the positive identification
of benign adrenocortical adenomas,
which represent the most frequent in
cidental finding in the adrenal gland
above the age of 50 (5).

The size of an adrenal mass has
been suggested as a cost-effective
prognosticcriterionto separatebenign
from malignantdisease but, as the au
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thors indicate, fails as a single discrim
inator in individual patients if long
term follow-up studies are not
performed. More recent criteria used
on CT and MR to separate adenomas
from other masses include density or
intensity measurements on enhanced
and non-enhanced studies and the sig
nal intensity indexes of adrenal
masses on fast low-angle shot chemi
cal shift MR images (6â€”12).On flu
clear medicine studies, discrimination
is based on the accumulation of NP-59
in the adenoma productive of a con
cordant imagingpatternwith the ana
tomical study (2, 13, 14). Due to the
limited resolution of scintigraphy,
these patterns may not be demonstra
ble in lesions less than 2 cm in diam
eter. Overall, the sensitivity of the
various techniques to identify adeno
mas approximates 70%â€”80%,with a
specificity of nearly 100%.

Discriminating parameters on CF.
MRI and NP-59 scintigraphy for adre
nal adenomas exploit the functional
ability of the adrenal cortex to accu
mulate cholesterol esters. Adrenal
scintigraphy, although not providing
anatomic detail, does provide unique
metabolic information in the form of
the specific uptake of a radiopharma
ceutical mimicking an adrenal sub
strate. These radiophannaceuticals
are transported in the circulation like
native cholesterol bound to low-den
sity lipoproteins (LDL), which, in
turn, binds to specific LDL receptors
on adrenocortical cellsâ€”following

which, the cholesterol and NP-59 are
internalized (3). In the normal adrenal
cortex, both cholesterol and NP-59
are esterified and form a pool of cho
lesterol ester substrate from which ad
renal steroid hormones are synthe
sized in acute situations through
ACTH-mediated deesterification. An
adrenal adenoma is thought to repre
sent nontumorous overgrowth of ad
renocortical cells usually from the
zona fasciculata. They consist of cho
lesterol ester laden clear cells and are
often seen at autopsy when the adja
cent nonnodular cortex has become
lipid-depleted as a result of the stress
of dying. The composition of the lipid
droplets, which no longer form a
â€œstand-byâ€•pool of cholesterol, prob
ably consists of cholesterol esters in a
quasi-crystalline phase, similar to cho
lesterol in atherosclerotic plaques
(1,3,15).

Because of the high fat content,
these lesions have a characteristic low
density on CT and are easily identifi
able as adrenal adenoma by this crite
rion alone. On MRI, the short T2 re
laxation time of the quasi-crystalline
phase of cholesterol esters makes
these lipids generally invisible on T2-
weighted spin echo sequences with
long echo times. As a result, adeno
mas are isointense to liver on T2-
weighted spin echo images and dem
onstrate a high fat content on chemical
shift images with a short echo time.
When an adenoma has a low attenua
tion on CT, it will have a low intensity
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